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Company Name CountyCity Parent Country Product Description
Allied Industries International Jonesville Union USA Slip resistant recycled PVC flooring
Anduran Inc Union Union Waste receptacles & plastic parts
Belk Inc Jonesville Union USA e-commerce & fulfillment distribution 
center
Carlisle Finishing ITG Corp Carlisle Union USA Broadwoven fabric  finishing mill
Congaree Bio Energy LLC Carlisle Union USA Barley-based ethanol production
Construction Resource Group Union Union Wastewater concrete forms & tanks
Contech Industries Inc Union Union Concrete block & brick manufacturing
Dollar General Distribution Jonesville Union USA Miscellaneous nondurable goods
ESAB Welding & Cutting 
Products
Union Union USA Manufactures welding wire
GES Recycling Union Union Spain Metal recycling
Gestamp South Carolina LLC Union Union Spain Automotive metal stamping
Gonvauto South Carolina LLC Union Union Spain Steel service center & supplier to 
Gestamp
Greenleaf Inc Union Union USA All Other Miscellaneous Manufacturing
Haemonetics Corp Union Union USA Blood collection devices
International Paper Union Union USA Paper (Except Newsprint) Mills
Jervis B Webb Co Carlisle Union Japan Material handling systems
Masterworks Decor Inc (New 
Image)
Union Union Headquarters, Manufactures & distributes 
craft products
Midway Distribution Center Union Union Textile & Fabric Finishing (Except 
Broadwoven Fabric) Mills
Milliken & Co (Cedar Hill Plant) Union Union USA Broadwoven fabric mill
Milliken & Co (Cedar Hill Plant) Jonesville Union USA Broadwoven fabric mill
New Image Group Union Union Headquarters,felt & arts & crafts products
Parts & Machinery Co Inc Union Union Machining, pipe fabrication, welding & 
bending
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Piedmont Concrete Products Inc Union Union USA Ready-Mix Concrete Manufacturing
Premier Colors Inc Union Union Aqueous pigment dispersions
Resolute Forest Products Jonesville Union Canada Wood chip mill
Santuc Precision/Machining 
Division
Union Union CNC turning & milling
Santuc Precision/Stamping 
Division
Union Union Metal stamping, plating & powder coating
Sonoco Molded Plastics Union Union USA Extruded plastic
Spectra Colorants Inc Union Union Manufactures organic dyes & pigments
Standard Textile Union Union USA Manufactures textile products & apparel 
for healthcare & hospitality industries
Textile Trends LLC Jonesville Union Finished linen products for hospitality 
industry
Timken Company Tyger River Union Union USA Ball & roller bearings, large bore wind 
turbine bearings
United Wood Treating Co Inc Whitmire Union Manufactures treated wooden poles
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